
A WUEVOU CAPT/I2IN

The Dukeel Parma.

- Wroas the United. States ServiceMagazine.]
AlexanderFarnete" was undoubtedly

tiae greatest captain whom Spain in her,palmiest days—the reigns of Charles V.
.andPhilip 11.--sentforth to conquer;.and his campaigns in theLow Countries
.and _Franee, have at the same time aromantic, and a scientific interest. Theimpulses of chi7alry had not-then ceased
t 4 exist; yet military tactics had made
considerable progress. In its purest
days, chivalry perhaps shows itself too
Quixotic to excite much of our sym
pathy; but when we behold it running
parallel- with science, chastened and
ohecked by_its severer companion, and
brought within the rules of reason, the
combined display of both is very in-
spiring. Farnese came into the Nether-
lands, the scene of military renown, inthe year 1578. He had before this
„greatly distinguished him;.elf under hisuncle, Prince John of Austria, at thefamous battle ofd:. Lepanto, and he nowtook the field in the hope of gatheringfresh laurels under his uncle, whomthat action had rendered so celebrated.He was the grandson to the two chiefmagnates of Europe the Emperor
Charles. V. andPope Paul 111.,and evenin his boyish years exhibited a decided
taste for a soldier's life; besides, the age
being purely military, hewas surrounded
in hi@ childhood by martial sights and
sounds. "He was born," says. Strada
"amid the alarms of war." He heard
the sound of- the trumpet before thesongs of his nurse, and the gleam and
flashing of arms was the first light thatbroke upon his sight. He was marriedin his tenth year, with much pomp andcircumstance, to the Princess of Portu-
gal. In the very first engagement in
which Parma was engaged after his ar-
rival in the Netherlands, he gave pro-
mise of his future renown. This was atthe battle of Gembloux, where the im-
perial. army gained a very decided sue-cess over the superior forces of the States.The latter werepassing through a narrow
defile, so rugged and rocky as to prevent
their preserving any order. They be-lieved themselves, however, secure froman attack, owing to the difficulty of tra-
versing the pass ,to reach its outlet; and
from the protection which asteep bank,intersected with small streams of
rushing water, ;apparently impasg--
able for large bodies, interposed
between them and the Spanish forces.Parma, however, without consulting
with Don John, resolved to undertake
this perilous passage, and fall upon themat the outlet, with merely a few squad-
rons of cavalry. He trusted for success
to the disorder of the enemy, and to two
simultaneous attacks which should take
place at the same time with his—the one
inflank, and the other in rear—whichwere practicable higher up the defile.
Seizing a lance from his squire' and
mounting

hisfresh horse, he sentthis
message to his uncle: "Tell your general
that Alexander recollecting the ancient
Romans, has thrown himself down aprecipice, to gain this day a great andglorious victory." The most complete
success crowned his daring adventure.The enemy found themselves suddenly
attacked in front, flank, and rear; and,before they could face this triple shock,
confusion and a perfect Bull Run panic
spread through their ranks and com-
pleted the victory. According to Strada
—whose authority as respects numbers
we do not deem very reliable—the Roy-
alists only lost twelve men in this action,
while the incredible number of six
thousand of the enemy were killed and
captured, together with all their artillery
and baggage trains. Farnese followedup his victory by the capture of the
towns of Siechen, Diest, Philipville and
iimbourg, which already raised his
reputation very high for so youthful a
general. Shortly after, Don John, of
Austria, the hero of Lepanto, died, and
was succeeded in• the chief comman:
by his nephew, who found himself in avery critical position. Two armies, one
from France,undertheDuke ofAlengotr,
and another from Germany, under the
Falantine John Casimir, had arrived to
the succor ofthe States. Parma, unable
to keep the field against the combined
f,rce, shut himself in a fortified camp,
under the walls of Namur. But thedivisions and dissensions which pre-
vailed among the confederate chiefs se-
cured him from an attack, and their ar-
mies in a short time disbandingfor want
cof pay, or from the- expiration of their
terms of service, he found himself free
to again assume the offensive. The siege
.of Maestricht was the enterprise that he
itaugurated. The limits of our sketch
will not permit us to give a detailed
.account of this memorable siege. Suffice
it to say, that; after eight months' des-
perate resistance, the place was carried
by a combined surprise and assault. Its
fall was followed by importantsresults.
The Walloons, who, had long been cold
toward the cause of the I.?owbountries
were decided by it to a reconciliation
with Parma's party. 'The frank and
gallant bearing of the Prince had doubt-
less its influence in inducing them to
this step. Quickly following this advan-
tage, which was equivalent to many
victories, Farnese induced many towns
toreturn to their allegiance to the king.
At this time, howeVer, the bigotry
of Philip induced him to speakout too plainly at the Cologne
conference, and made it appear that
nothing but the total extirpation of

, heresy and the complete establishment
of despotism would satisfy him. This
prepared the minds of the patriots
for a bold measure, which was theforerunner of a still bolder one—"TheDeclaration of Independence ofthe United Provinces." The first
step toward this great act was
the "Union ofUtreelt," which the wise
and patriotic Prince of Orange now
opposed to the successes of the greatItalian soldier. Mutual weakness now,„caused the war to languish on both
sides. The Prince of Parma—since the.dismissal of his foreign troops, inaccord-ance with stipulations entered into withthe Walloons—could undertake nothing
of importance; and the States, having somany towns to garriSon, had no efficientforce to keep in the field. The twoleaders were therefore busily employedin spinning webs of intrigue over theland;yarnese in corruptinc, the garri-sons of every town wherjlais agentscould get admission, and the Prince ofOrange in bringing to a conclusions thetreaty which transferred the sovereigntyof the Netherlands to the head of theDuke ofAnjou. Thislattermeasure wassuccessful, but, when completed, did notproduce the happy results it promise&
TheDuke, who was As impetuous as hewaS, fickle and false; attempted to surprise Antwerp and some other towns,that he might render his pOwer inde-

pendent. Having disgracefully failedin thiS - base itTeaehery, .both he and
, his French soldiers became • ob-jects of the greatest contempt. Hencenew troubles and distractions arose. In
: the mean time the Prince ofParma hadinduced the Walloons to•petition for areturn of his foreign troops, and with aforce of nearly seventy thousand heagain entered upon an active oampaiga.
His movements were Napoleonic. Withthe exception of a faint check he Met
with the renowned Marshal Biron, thecareer of his conquests was wonderful.Town after town fell before him. Stein-wick, Levres, Breda, Tournay, Dun-

' kirk, Bruges, Ypres, Ghent, and other
fortified places wereredueed—some afterlong and bloody sieges, some by surprise
or the fear of famine,. and some by
treachery. To increase• the consterna-tion of the States, a blow was struck bythe assassin Gerard, more irreparable
than all their other calamities.. Thiswas the murder, at the while. instiga-tion of the cruel and despotic Philip, ofthe Prince of Orange, on the eve of his
inauguration to the sovereignty, vacantby. the death of the Duke orAnjon. Theannals of liberty present us with fewbrighter and nobler characters than thismurdered Prince of Orange. The courseof Parma's successes now brought himto the greatest of all his great achieve-ments—the siege of Antwerp, alreadydescribed.in a previous number of this
magazine.

Soon after the surrender of Antwerp,Alexander Farnese exchanged, by thedeath of his father, the title of Prince
for the superior one of Duke of Parma,but did not even visit his dominions.
In 1588, he was put in command of the
armada, which Philip of Spain sent
against England; but, being shut upwith his army in Antwerp by the Dutchflotilla, he was only a spectator of itsdisastrous failure. We must pass overmany of his successes in the LowCountries, for, although marked by hisusual energy and rapidity, they are too
much involved in political matters to berendered intelligible in a brief sketch,
and we will therefore refer the readerwho may feel desirous of fuller informa-tion to Prescott's History of the Reign
of Philip 11., and to those charming his-
torical volumes of Motley, "The Dutch
Republic,' and his "History of the
United Netherlands." In 1590, theDuke was summoned to France to
oppose the Huguenots, who held Parisclosely invested, and on the point of sur-rendering. He had now to meet a foe-
Man worthy of his fame—no less aperson than King Henry IV. of Na-
varre, who had just won the famous
victories of Argues and Ivry—the samegallant soldier of whom Macaulay
sings :

,chorage too hot• for them. All this had
'been done• with such- oha;rac ristit, ra-pidity and secrecy that his, design was
not discovered until the whole move;
went had been successfully consum-
mated undercover ofnight and a heavymist, and the disappointedFrench kingbeheld the arms of his supposed captivesglittering in the sun on the opposite
banks of the Seine. To increase his
chagrin, Farnese sent him the same day
a message inquiring what he thought ofhis last manoeuvre. His army now re-
turned unmolested to the Netherlands,but he was unable to proceed further
than Arras, where he died from the ef-
fect of his wound, December 3, 1592, inthe forty-seventh year of his age. Byhis marriage with Mary of Portugal heleft and daughter,and two sons, the
eldest of whom, Ranuzio, was his suc-cessor. A noble bronze equestrian
statue of him, by John of Bologna, oneo the finegt we saw in Italy, adorns the
principal public square ofPiacenza.

The Duke of Parma was a man of con-
summate military and diplomatic
genius, and certainly had no superior,
if, indeed, he had an equal, among the
great captains .of_ the sixteenth century,arid, if posterity can forgive him the
fault of being the potent and active in-
strument of such a character as Philip
11. of Spain in his most iniquitous de-
signs, as well as pardon his arbitrary
principles in consideration of his age
and birth,his moral character will meritour admiration no less than his military.
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"Hurrah! hurrah! a single Held

Rath turned thechance of whr:Hurrah! hurrah! for Ivry
And Henry of Nava, re!"

The eyes of all Europe were now bent
on the spectacle of acontest between the
two greatest captains of the age, very
much as we looked upon the campaign
of 1564 between Grant and Lee. The
hostile armies met at Chelles, about four
miles from Paris, on the high road onwhich he was encamped. There was noother road except on the opposite side
of theRiver Marne, which was defended
by the strong fortress of Lagny. King
Henry, believing it to be, imposSible that
the enemy should quit his camp, wherehe lay strongly entrenched, cross the
river, and take Lagny in presence of anequal force; looked upon a battle as in-
evitable. But Parma had resolved to
avoid an engagement,and, after remain-
ing inactive for several days and com-municating his plans to no one, gave
out that he designed to give battle to the
French. His van, composed of a strong
force of cavalry, immediately occupied ahill which separated the armies, theMarquis de Reut, who commanded it,tieing ordered to maintain his grounii,
but on no provocation to descend the
hill. The infantry,who were advancing,
were now turned back by Parma, who
said to the Duke of Mayonne, iu
command of the main body: "My
dear Duke, we shall soon be at
Paris, but for this purpose it is ne-cessary to turn back and direct our
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march to another quarter." This
movement was successfully concealed
by the cavalry, which covered the hill.
King Henry! full of confidence, drewup his army in line of battle, expecting
every hour an engagement,but resolved
to waittill the enemy should descendthe hill, that he might meet them onmore equal terms. During this time the
Duke of Parma had moved his army
towards 'the Marne, strongly fortified
his position, and planted his batteries
against the town. The cavalry continued
to amuse the French until night, when
they began to file off toward the mainbody, and it was not until the morning
dawned that Henry discovered themanoeuvre that had been so skilfully
executed by the antagonist. He was
completely checkmated. Should
he attempt to relieve Lagny, he- left the
direct road to Paris open. Should he
attackParma in his intrenchment, hewas exposed, from the strong and ad-
vantageous position of the enemy, to
almost certain destruction. He was
completely outgeneraled and was con-
demned to the bitter mortification of
watching in inactivity the successful'
operations ofParma—of seeing the river
crossed—of witnessing the assault and
capture of Lagny, and of seeing the
Spanish army marching triumphantlyon Paris. This was, perhaps, the most
brilliant achievement in the career of
the Duke of Parma, unless it was sur-passed by the boldness and skill of a
movement made during his second in-
vasion of France. In 1592, he was sent
into Normandy to the relief of Rouen,
then besieged by Marshal Biron, and
advanced into the peninsulwof Caul, to
take the fortress of Candebec; but he
neglected to secure the entrance behind
him. Henry ofNavarre, seeing hisad-
versary's blunder, and delighted at the
prospect of out-generaling his •great
rival,promptly seized uponall the passes,
and Parma found himself completelyhemmed in by the Rivers Seine and Eu
and the French- forces. But the great
captain, although suffering from awound received at the siege ofCandebec,and from a fever, did not lose heart orhope. There apßeared no means of es-cape, and Henry impatiently awaited
the surrender of the whole Spanish
army. What, then, was his astonish-
ment, one morning, after he had beenamused theprevious day with a sharp
cavalry engagement, the seeming pre-
lude to a general' action, to behold thearmy of his adversary on the other side'
of ;.the;'river ! Parma had collected a .
large number ofboats, constructed rafts
for transporting artillery apd baggage,_thrown reinforcements into the besiegedtown, and cleared the Seine of`severalDutch ships-of-war by making their au-
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APRIATE SALE.Several buildingT lota, in Vn Camden. N. J., Fifth andChostnntstreet&
FIREYBOOF CREST.Large !Ire lireprotfchest., 6 feet high by 3 feet wide,made by Silas C.'Herring.

Also. a small Salamanderfireproof chest.
WONKY TO LOAN.In large or small amounts, on goods Of evendescription.

DSCOTT, JR., AIICTIONEvIR,
I).Ym ORFSTNUTstrest`'ECIAL SALE OF FINE FRENCH ARTISTIC

MWM- -
Just received per steamer liecla, the importation ofItmsrs. Vlii Bros.

tin FRIDAY EVENING NEXT.22d lest_ at 7,!. O'clock. at the Art Gallery, 1020 Chest.nut street, will be sold a tine collection of elegantbronze figures and groups, comprising the subJens ofsculpture. Agriculture, Columbus, Rubens and Van-dyke. Francis I and CharlesV.. Don Quixotte, VulcanalioPluto, Dianade Gabe, Don Caesar and Don Juan,d:c...1t., -fi.e. All Just received by above named tirm!tom Parts.
The collection will be arranged for examination onThursday.

FORD & 00., ALTOTIONERRR, Nc n. 525MARKET and 822 LXIICILVIROE street.On account ofMonday being Christmas, our regular
sale will be postponed until TUESDAY, the 26th last
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE Rs TAI-1,500 CASESBOOTt+. HFI Oh>. BROGANS &c., &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. DEC. 26.•commencing at ten o'clock. precisely, will ne sold, bycatalogue, Moe cases men's, boys' and youths' calf,kip, grain and thick boots. shoes, brogans, balmorals,Congress gaiters, &c.; also, women's, misses' and chil-dren's calf, kid, kip,. goat and morocco heeled boots,shoes balmorals, gaiters, slippers, &c., from tirst-classcity and Eastern manufacturers

DA VIP & HARVEY, AUCTIONIIIIRs
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. 333 Chestnut street.FURNITURE SALESat the Store every Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCIES will receive Partieuhuattention.

Sale No. 122...'1 north Fifteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No 12'22 north Fifteenth st aboveGirard avenue, the household furniture, tapestry car-pet. superior spring matress,&c.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of thesale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, .A.UMION.Ke.; atvacovisassroN num-°Ham's,
O. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

(Rear entrance 1107 des street.)Household Furniture ofevercription received os..Consignment.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Bales ofFurniture at dwellingsattended toon the MOM

Reasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTA=RA TE.STNG OOES, &0., AT TB:13
Thomas Birth & Son respectfully Inform thebrienda and the publicthat they are prepared to attendto the sale ofReal Estate by auction andat private Bale
kY .1033 N B. .11EYEAS a CO., AUOT/ON"Rs3Nos. 282 and 234 Marketstreet.corner ofBankLARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,SROOANS TRANELING RAGS, dtc.ON TOIRIM:.DAY IifORNMG. DEC. 26,Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOURMON'FELS' CREDIT, about 1200 packagesboots,shoes,balmorals,cavalry boots, &c.of city and Easternmanufacture. Open for examination With cataloguesearly on the morning ofBale.

T FITZPATRICICNt CO., AUCTIONEERS NEW0 • Auction House, No.9/7 CHESTNUT street. adja-cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, MarkoeHouseand other popularHotels.

BY BABBITT dr. 00.. AIIOT/ONNERS.
Csah Auction House,

No. 230 sIARKET street, cornerontank WeftCash advanced ouconeignments withoutextra charge.

T. L. ASETIREDOR & CO..
AUCTIONEERS
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TINE DAILY EVEMN6-,BULLMIN.; 1111-LAII.ELPHIA; FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1866.---TRIPLE SAFE?
REAL ESTATE.

The purchaseror vurchasers of the above proper-ties, atsaid sale, will take all the right, title and in-
terest of the said the Mouocacy Iron Company, in saidpremises, freedand discharged ofall liens and encum-brances thereon. Sale to commence at one o'clockP. M., when conditions will be made known by

B. FP3BER.'
Receiver, ac.

rIARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A. handsomefour-story brie,: Residence (ma.ble first story),
three-story double back buildings, finishedthroughout in a superior manner, with every modernconvenience and improvement expressly for the occu-pancyof the present owner, situate on the south aideofArch street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feetdeep to a street. J. M. GIIISiIIIEY BONS, SliS Wal-nut street.

InFOR BALB.—A Handsome 3-story Brick Resi-t!' dence, with double back buildings, built and fin-ished throughout in asuperior manner, withextra con-
veniences. completely drained into the culvert and inperfect order; situate on Twentieth street, near Race.Lot 20 feel front by 92 feet deep to a 20 feet ',street, .1,
M.GUMMEY & SONS, 908 Walnutstreet.

VFOR SALE—Three contiguous STORE 4,FORTY-FIVE FEET FRONT, npoa FOURTH
et, near MARKET. First-class business stands.Early possession If desired. Apply. between lo and11.

daily, exceptThursday, at SOU Alarket atxeet. • ne2;tl
sid4-11 FOR ItENT.—The four story Store, No, .MORBI, Market street. Also lease and fixturesgor sale._
Apply on the premises between 1 and 4 0!c/OCk P. at.„on or before the =4:l. inst. The present'proprietor is'desirous ofremoving to another store., 419,-tn

BUILDING LOT _FORSAL E.—A yalttabre Bnilding,.1-s lot, haying three. frorit.l, situate on southeast cor-ner of Christian and Sixteenthstreets, eiontainintinyfront on Christian street 2se feetb,y 133feet on Sitteenth
street, throughto Montrosestreet, which is 40 feet inWidth. J. N. GUMMEY tios Walnut street;

ATA • ,eti ri: L BIBT TNOMAB • itIMF PRIVMSAME B.NGLISFTB•1103y-er• A tui CICESTNIPI• elmsET PROPMaIt,No. Ins, between Twelfth and Thirteenth ate; 78 feesfront, Inafeet in depth to Batman st. On the Cheennttistreet front is a large and elegant mansion—on Sara=street astable and coach house,Business location, 301 Vise stBlegant residence, 35th and EarnartVery Elegant Country Seat abut Farm, over 37 acres,withsuperk,r imrrovementa,on the Byberry and An-daltsia qurnpilte, about seven minutes' drive fromsteamboat studrailroad atatione, 14 Elam from Marketstreet
Very Valuable Country Seat and Farm, 128 acres,known as "Woodlands," West Whi.eland Township,Chester county, Pa
Valuable Faris] 107 acres. Chester county,mile from Howellville station on the Chester Valleyrailroad
Valuable Farm, 7+ acres Morris road, WhitpainTownship. hiontgnmerycortnty PaValuable Business Property, 2116 MarketstHandsome Idoder'. Residence, S. it. corner 41standPine sta
Brink Factory, 1347 and 1349 Frankford roadValuable Farm, llu acres. Chestercounty, PaValuable Property, 406 and 410 north Front atValuable Residence, tO7 south Front stValuable Business Stand, 827 Chestnut stValuable Residence, 915 Locust at"Olenwood Farm"—Handsome and Valuable Farm,frontingon the Castor road, 1 mile above FrankfordLarge Modern Residen 1512 PoplaretJ. tone Store, Stabling,&c, Derby Plank road, -landville
Valuable Wharf and Large Lot, river SchuylkillandMill creek
Neat .4 bree story Brick Residence, 933 Rase stSuperior Residence wits side yard, g62 N, Fifth st2 Ithildirg /Ma, LOCUS!, st. west ef 21stBrick Dwelling, 1014 south Twelfth stVery Desirable CountryPlace, 4 acres, Fisher's lane.Germantown
Brown Stone Residence, Pine st, east ofFifteenthHandsome Residence. Stable and Coach House,Chestnut st third house west of 39thCountry Seat, 14 acres, bidge road, Montgomerycounty, Pa
Mandato>e CountryStrandacres, TaconYValuable Business Store and Dwelling, 27south Second at. between Market and ChestnutHandsome Modern Residence, East Walnut Lane,Germantown

Hill
Handsome CovntryResidence, Summit at, Chestnut
Four-story Brick Dwelling, 409 north Fifth atValuable CountrySite, 8 acres, Nicetown road andKennedy's lane

Barn and 18 acres, adjoining the aboveHandsome Countrybite. 23 acres, Roxborough and3ermantown road
NeatConntryßesidence„3 acres, corner of Pine andEdwards sts, Frankford, =el WardValuable Business Stands-2 Four-story Brick StoresAl and =3 north Third at

faroand Vble Lot, overand 13th First Ward,with nts onloth,llth 12th and sta. and on Buckroad
largeand Valuable Lot, 345 feet on Gunner's TnnCanal. 115 feet on Somerset st. f39 feet on Williams at,and 142 eelon Cedarat, 25th WardElegant brown stone residence Locust at, oppositeST. MARE'S CHURCH.
Elegant double mansion, with large garden, stableand (-cacti house. CHESTNUT s:

P '9hiladwo hanelphiadsome new residences, Spruce at, West
Neatmodern residence, 1016 Wallace stHandsome modern residence, N W corner Ghetto')avenue and Limekiln turnpike
2 modern residences, Arch st. west of 19th stValuable residence. 226 south Fourth stBrown stone residence, No 1911 Walnut stBrown stone residence No 1719 Spruce stValuable residence, N W cornrr 91.11 and Spruce staValuable hotel property, 911, 911 and 915 north 23 atValuable store, south sth St
Storeand dwelling, 310 and 712. north 3d atCountry residence. 2 acres. Frankfordsu Valuable Brick and Frame Stores, Sos ZGI225, :=7 it.9 and 231 south Fifth st. below Walnut st,Large and superior Store, 245 and 2:ri north Third25 by 1.95 feet.
Valuable Store and Dwelling 323 north Third st,Iland9ome Country Seat, Sc o-.'l House Lanb.Valuable Coal Lauds, Schuylkill county, 674 acres,Country Seat r.),3 .1 acres, Darby, Del. cayunty. Ps.Large and Valuatae Residence, Manheim St, Ger.man town.
Valuable Clay Lot. 11 acres, Paasyank Road.Superior Farm and Handsome Country Seat, isacres.near Darby.
Valuable Farm, 176 acres, 291 miles from Darby.CCI 1 utry Residence, near Springfield Station, Del. ce.Valuabie Farm and I..bantrysites, Frankford tnrapike, known as the "Stone Post Farm."Valuable Lot, WharfProperty, 3acres, river EchtlY)kill. extending to Gray's Ferry road—valuable for Icoal oil depot.
Valuable Farm and Country Seat, 122 acres, parr'•CS'aln Grove,' near Frankford.
4 Lots of Ground. near the above.Valuable Iron Front and Brick Building.:MhlErlat. 19th and Jones 8:3, 42 by Po beet.Valuable Lot. Arch st. between 3d and 4th.Valuable Farm, acres. Beverly, N. J.Onealso No. 111 hirrke: sr.One also No 129Arch at.
Valuable Modern Residence, with Side Yardoffice, N. W. cornerof Spruce and Juniper sta.Neat Modern Dwelling, 1715 Vine at,Country Residence, Summer at, RoxborOugh, ZiaWard.
Handsothe CountrySeat, 13 acres, Delaware countyPa., 5 miles from Market street bridge.
Valuable Business Stapd, 504 north Eighth at.Valuable Farm, 175 acres, Delaware county, Pa.Modern Country Residence, lir eacres Darby Township. Delaware county, Pa.Four-story Granite Front Stores. t= and 229 non}Second st..
Superior Farm, 169 acres, Chestercounty, Pa.Large and Valuable Lot, Arch at, west of lath, /00 113286 feet.
Large Double Residence, No. 109 north Sixth at,Valuable Store, No.=1 Marketst.
Large and valuable Marketstreet PrepertY, Nos. 69and sw'
Valuable Store. Nos. =9 and 241 north Third at.Large and valuable Lot, over 10 acres, with Ironon 111th, 11th, 12th and 13th sts, and on Buck road.Large and valuable Lot, 406 feet front, on the rive;Delaware.
Valuable Country Residence and Farm, 90 acresRadnor Township, Delaware county, Pa,
Handsome Modern Residence, Eau Walnut LanaGermantbwm
Valuable rive-story Store. 137 north Third at.Valuable Farm, 90 acres, Montgomery county,Iron Front Store, No.=4 north Front st.odern Dwelling. Franklin and Parrish sta.
2Four-story Brick Stores. Nos. =1 south Water attestand South Delaware avenue.
Large and Valuable Lot, on Eleventh, TwelfthassThirteenth eta, First Ward.
Valuable Farm and Millis, known as "SheliminolMills."
7 Stores, Hotel, Hall, Stable, ac., S. W. corner St 2and spring Garden sts.
Store, S. cornersth and Commercesta.Valuable Hotel, Stable, S'ore, &c., Non, HZ and 22north Third st.
Depot,Stores, Dwellings and Large Lot, MarketstStore, No. H 9 south Second at.
DWELLINGS—Anumber ofsmall dwellings in alparts ofthe city.
Brick Store.No. 2 North Delaware avenue.We- For rarther list see Private Sale Register at trialA ucllon Rooms, comprising every variety a HealEstate. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,se24-tn f-tf 129and 11' South Fourthstreet.cp PUBLIC SALE OF RI al,..TATE.—Pursu--11,,t1, ant to an order of the Supreme Court of Penn-sylvania. sitting InEquity, will be sold at public sale,on THUR,, I)A.Y. the 18th day of January, A. D. 1866,at the public house of Herman Ucusteact,ln the village

of Mount Airy, Union township, Ilerks county, Pa.,the following real estate of the Monocacy Iron Com-pany, to wit:
No. I. A messuage. tenement, and tract of laud, sit-

uate in Amity township,and county aforesaid,beunded
as follows: Beginning ata corner or Samuel Oileaml9laud, near the river Schuylkill, thence by the saidSanibel Oilham's land north 20 deg., E. si 5-10 perches,to a corner in the public road: thence Along the roadnorth 00 degrees east, 122-10 perches to a corner nearthe dam: thence south 1% degrees east 9 perches to a
stone in or near thepublic road: thence along the samenorth ,39.!-, degrees east 41 5-10 perches to the middle ofthe Monocacy creek;thence down the Monecacy creekin the middle -thereof unto the Schuylkill river South54 degrees, Rast 5 5-10 perches: South 11,, degrees,East ls 5-10 perches: South FO., degrees- Emit 14perches: South 8 perches; South 6 degrees; West 36 5-10perches to a corner in the middle of the nruth
of the -Monocucy creek, at the river Schuylkill.thence along the same South ;1% degrees West 26perches: South 77'., degrees West 23 perches; South83,, degrees West 28 perches: .North 840 4 de-grees West 205-10 perches to the place of beginning,Containing FORTY-ONE ACRES and twenty-two
perches, be the same more or less. The improvementsconsist of a two-siory BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new, and with fr-me kitchen stone barn, andother outbuildings. The Philadelphia and BeadingRailroad passes through said property, which, toge-ther with its vicinity to the Monocacy Station, renders'it a valuable location for business. The land is In ahigh slate of cultivation, and very productive.

No. 2.—A1l that two-story frame House and Lot ofLand, situated in Union township, In said Berkscounty, bounded as follows: Beginning at a stone inmiddle of Reading road, thence South 85 degrees, East5 4-15 perches to a stone; thence by lands or Levi Kel-
ler, South 19 oegrees. West 5 perches to a stone nearthe time': thence South 75,, degrees, West 315-100perches to a store: thence by land of George Maxton,North 2 degrees, East 6'4 perches to.the place of begin-ning, contaluingtwer,ty-six and eighty-live nundredthsperches of land.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,J_DON,

151 80117E1 FRONT IT., 801.8 AUNT.

BVEES.—The attention of the trade le solicited - tg.
the following very choice Wines &c. Ibr sale byJOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. 151 South Front street,above Walnut:

MATIELRAS—OId Island, 8 years old.SYLERRLES.-eampbell & Co., single, double andtriple Grape,R. Crusoe& Sons,Rudolph, Topas, Rieg,Spanish, thrownand F. Valerie.
PORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton andRebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1838to 1816.
CLARETS—CruseFile Frefes and St.,Eatenhe Chat.can Lamlay.
VERMOUTH—Q. Jourdan, /hive& CO. •

in-SCAT—deFrottrian.
CRA.ILPAGNES I..esst Lrrony, "Gblden Star;

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Rayal Cabinet and etherfavorite brands.
rSTLY.—Choice lots of old Whea, By!,.FEndEvrfi

Bourbon Whisky. fbr sale by E. P. WIDDLR,..TON, 5 North FRONT Street. lyls. .

FURS

JOHN A.,STAMBACH,
No. 826 Arch Street,

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
OF

Ladies' Fancy Furs,
Of every description—latest style

All Furs warranted as represented. :0c27-Son

Furs Furs !I Furs MI
HENRY RASKE &

Importers and Manufacturers,
517 517

ARCH STREET,
OF

ARCH STREET,
FANCY FURS

OF ALL DESCRLPTIONS FOR LADLES ANDCHILDREN.
We have now open for inspection to our customersand the public in general, a m t complete assortmentofLadles and Children's of all descriptions,which, for variety ofquality and superiority of finish,cannot be excelled in the :United States.rlease call and ermine our stock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere.

RE
'HENRY RASKE da

ocill•sm N0.'517 ARCH STREET.

REMOVAL.—JOHN E. HaRSCIIEL, formerly ofNo. 29 South Second street, has removed toNo. 881 ARCH street,where he Is prepared to offer asuperb assortment ofFANCYFII/lb,of every description,
WHOT;gIA AT;R AND RETAIL.

CLOAKS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS!!!LADIES ATTEND.DIRS. HENRY, No. 88North NINTH.street,Just below ARCH,Has Just opened, a large and elegant assortment ofCLOAKS;
For the Fall and Winter, which she offersat prices atleast twenty per cent. below the usualrates.This is no humbug, but a positive fact. Call and seeor yourselves. • oc9.s.tf/

BOARDINGt.
THE RANT:COME .B.BEILDSNCTE, S. E. cor. of:primeanda.:lghth streets,en- for the reception ofboarders. Boomssingle anasuites, and with or With-out-private table.
A LMERIA. ORAPES.-100 kegs of theie splendid1"11 - white grapesin tine order landingandfor sale byJOS. B. BIISSMS. & CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

IMPERIAL FRENCH 1211IINES.-50 cases in tincanisters andlaudy boxes, imported and for saleby .105. R. B1:1851ER la CO., les South Delaware

REAM ESTATE.
TAB MODERLII(OIIII4STORT DVlratot,--,011 ING, with thermatory back but:dings, very cons-ete, with every convenience. 142 NorthTwentieth&meet. near St. eletneottsplinrcb. Immediate posses-sion. For sale by C. H. snail END.D. 205 Soot& Sixthstreet,

.;de2l-bidgip CIYOIIIISand-ER some Cottage sites. containing from 3 to 5 acreseach, situate convenient to Haverford Station on utia•Penna. CentralRailroad. 8 miles from the city. X. BC,I.4IIMMEY & SONS, SOS Walnut street.GKRIE/117, 1170
Pointed Sena Residence, with every city ono_yen ence. well built and desirably located Within dye ,minutes walk from the Railroad station. Lot 50 feetfront Sy SU feet deep. d. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 609Wainat street
TIRCTIEf. STREET.—FOII SALE URSA?-3tra three-story brick dwelling. with back buildings,ibzu Worth Tenth street. All modern improvements,Apply To d. H. CI-SUS & SON, Iteal Ekitate Broketn,433 Walma t street.

pm THREE STORY BRICK FACl`Ofty FOBtO' SA LE. southeast corner Rldgelwenue and liebisstreet. Will be sold cheat), and on accommodatinglet Ins. Apply to 7. H. CURTIS ck SON, Real EstabcBrokers, 432, Walnut street.
•ftg,

un mFOR SALE—A three-story brick dwellinwith.: bgs Gas North kleventb street, replete,oanrImprovements. to S. H. CURTISSON, Beal .Estate Brokers, 4ir. Walnut street.647.1, FORSpruce SsAtrLE.ee —The modern DwellingmodernNo. 1801"t. Side yard w
and all te con-veniences. Immediate possession. Inquire in secondstory, No.308 Chestnutstreet. tiListieacFOR SALE.—The large four•stery Pictou sten&front DWELLING, 16241\-orth Broad street; Unahe modern improvements. Immedisteneseealltia.Inquire 910 Arch street. • n01.344

-v-rALUA BLE GROUND FORLIW.—Lot,northwest cor. ofSeventeenth street and Columbiaavenue; I:7 feet front by 177. feet deep; three fronts.Also lot, southeast corner of Seventeenth -and , Jeffersson streets; 336 feet front by 172 feet deep; three fronts.'1 hese lots in the linest improving part or the city' willmake a desirable investment.Apply to
deal-a* IIONSALI, EBOTHERS.

116 b.:W.li Ninth scree.17-ALua, P.LE WHARF PROPERTY—FO EtWALE:—With pier 48 feet in wid,h, P nd docks ou either aids0(38 and 47 feet. situate ou the lielawan. at Lombarlstreet. J. M. GUAIIILEF &SONS. cke Walnutstreet.

LEGAL NOTICEs.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIPYINAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPALA.—Edate et'THOMAS F. SIMPSON, Deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thefirst and final account of James Simpson. Admidistra.tor, &c., of the said deceased, and to make distrtinx•lion of the balance in the hands of the acc4uutant.will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on WEDN.a4DAV, January 341,'MS, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his office, southeast cor-ner of Sixth and NValnut streets, in the City of Phha-delphia.

detlO,w,f, m,-st' GEORGE JUNKLN, Js_
Auditor

ris THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE CITY A.NDCOUNTY OF FIIILADELPH A—K,tate of MAR-GARET T. BULLOCK, deCCaSed. udito pL,ointed by the Court, to audit. settle land adjust theaccralia of R J. C. Walker, administrator of &lama-ret T. HullOck. a. /minor, late of the City of Philadel-phia. de, eased, and to report distribution of the ha-am, the hands 0,1 the accountant. will meet the~at tie, interested for/the purposes of his appoih [meat.n UE.-,DA Y, the ::(3111 of December. A. I). leo, at LI•c:ock. A. M., at his Office, No. laLi South Fifth street,the City of Ph dr.delphie..
CHARLESD. FREEM AN,

Auditor.frm Std
TN E ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY1 AND COUNTY OF PHI LA DELPbiTA.—Estate of7. ABETH FOX, deceased —The Auditor ap-p,inred by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thesf,ollll I. of William E. Cox, Executor L.(' toelast will and testament of Elizabeth Poi.aece.;.t...ed. and to report distribution of thela lance In the hands of the accountants. will meet thep.rtics interested for :he purposes-or Ins appointment.n THURSDAY January 4, WS, at 3 o'clockP. M., at No. 607 Race street, in the city' ofhiladelphia. der,f-m-w-5t3
ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY GFPHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofE DEN N. SEELEY, dec'd. The Auditor ap-tFd by t he 'ourt to audit. settle and adjust the ac-e, not of 11:11,1f1 E. See.ev and James Telfevel.,urviv-ing Executors of the last Will and Testament OfI-den M t-.eeley. deed.. sod to report distri-t ution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant,meet theparties interested for the purposes of hisaptoim merit, on THURSDAY, the 28th ofDecember,.;', CCI,, cI:: P. M . at his office No. eta Noblestreet, In the city of Philadadelphia.

del;,l*-n).lv-514
.

THONfascocaRAN
Auditdr.

IN HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE UPTYAND COUNTY OF PHrLADELPHIA_—EsItte ofONRAD FRET. dee'd.—The Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofhn l ouper and .ToPeph Sprenger. Executors of thelast will and testament of Conrad Frey. deceased, andto report distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant will meet the parties Interestedfor the par-posfs of h's appointment. on THURSDAY, the :Nthday of December, ISr.s, at 44 o'clock P. M.. at hisMike, Nu. Qt. Noble street. ir, ::he city of Philadel-phia. THOMAS COCHRAN',delz-Fm-w :its Auditor._ .
TN THE ORPRA COURT FOR THE CITY_I AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate ofMARY 'WHEATON, deceased—The Auditor ap-pointed by the court to await, settle and adjust the ac-tit of D. J. Maxwell and Mary E. W. tiiibert. Ex-ecutors of the last Will and Testamentof Mary Whea-ton. deceased, and to report distribution of the balancein the bands of the accourcbtint, will meet the partiesinterested for the purpue of h&appointment. on1 I -ESDAY. January 2d. lags , at 4 o'clock: P.M.. at hisOftice. No.12s South Sixth street. in the City ofPhila-delphia. WM. S.PEIRCE.delSf m wstl • Auditor.
N: THE ORPHANS' COURT I'OR THE Cfri"AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EstateofWILLIAH. DAVIS, deemsed.—Notiee is hereby given.that JANE DAVE, widow of the said decedent, hastiled in said Court her petition, and elects to retain liziCiOin money out of the estate ot.ts suppl

the decedent, ander theact of April 11th. 1,51. and lements: and thatIce same will be approved by the Court on FRIDAY.January sth, 1, 66, unless exceptions thereto be filed.
Wit. S. PIERCE,

Attorney for Petitioner,delS f c4q

I,'STATE OF JEHU W. EYRE. deceased.— LettersI. Testamentary" upon the Estate of said decedenthaving been granted by the Register of Wil s for theCity and County of Philadelphia to the undersigned,all persons indebted to said Estatewill please makepa, ment and those having claims present them with-out uele.y to 3IARYLYRE. Executrix.Beach,street, above Hanover,LUKENS S. MONTGOMERY,
1035 Beach street.

UTICe.,—.I-etters Testamentary having beenranted to the subscribers upon the Estate ofANNA M. 5131 PPEN, late ofPhiladelphia, deceased,all nersons indebted to the same make payment,d. those having claims present them to Joseph Ship-peu, Fc NV rd Shippen, NA i'liam Newell, Executors. S.E. corner of SIXTH dr. 'WALNUT streets, Philadel-phia.

GROCERIES.
IV-EW FRUlTS.—Prbice-ss Paper-shell and LisbonAlmonos; .splendid London Layer Raisins, Inwhole, half and quarter boxes, choice Rime figs, Instoat) drums, in store and for sale by M.. F, SPILLEN,Tea Dealer and Grocer, X, W.corner Arch and Eighth,
FOND AI TEAS—Ex "Benefactor" and "Ceres"In store a 1 d fur sale by

E C.an CO..S. E. ['Or. Water and Chestnut street.
IRIME NEW JERSEY 1.141 F LARD in barrelsand kegs, in store and for sale by

E. C.KNIGHT &

S. E. cor, Water and Chestnutstreets.

GREEN PEAS.—Fresh Imported Green Peas andMushrooms, Green Corn and Tomatoes forsale byJAMES it. WEBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.

FIiESH PEA Cril.—Adams county Peaches, thefinest grown, put up in gallon, hell -gallon and quartcvs, for sale low to families by JANIFs R. WEBB,Walnut and Eighth streets.
5 000 PRE..II PEACHES, TOMATOES,Ggoer n wCoren bPeas, &c., warranted to givesatisfaction.
Arch and Eighth streets!' SPILI4:4I' cor.
VNTRA MACKERI,L.—Extra choice large Macke-rel in kilts. Also new Spice! and Pickled Sal-mon. For sale by M. F. SPILT ,N. W. con Archand Eighth streets.

smallI) ) 111:isPk delicious —.ti I boxes, just
rt ceived at COESTI 'S East End rocery,.No. ItS Southsecond street.

' 210 GINGER.-300 caseschoice PreservedGinger. each jar,guaranteed, in store and for saleat COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet. •

MINCE PlES.—Raisins, Currants. Citron, Lemon/Viand Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and.brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUSTI'SEast End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second street..
INENV YARMOUTH SLOA.TERs,—.I small invoiceof tr. esedelightful and choice delicacies, for sale atCOUSIN'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

pII.IME SPANISH OLIVFS.--Spanlsh Queen Olives,Stuffed, Olives. East India Hot Pickles. BonelessSardines, and all kinds ofnew Canned Fruits. Meats,Soups. Milk and Coffee, at COIISTY'S East End Gro-cery. No. 118 South Second street.

CII4IBKRRIES.-20barrels Jersey cultivated Cranries in store and lor sale by M. F. SFILLEigN. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST ORMISLAID.--CertlficateNo.3s6for 550 Shares4ofthe Capital Steck ofHowe's•Eddy Oil Companyissued in the name ofS. C. Johnson.Notice is hereby given that application will be madeto the Company for a•renewal of the same

C. V. CULVER,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25, 180. del-fe-itt/

INDIARIBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPACKING, HOSE, dr.c. '
.Engineers and dealers will find a POLL ASSORT-.MEBT OF G4X/DVEAES PATE.NT VULCANIZEDHOBBES{ -BELTENG, PACKING, HOSE,-da; at, MOMannfacturer's Headquarters.. GOODYP,Aß

^

•, a -•• .
, SCS Chestnut street: ,

' , • Southside,N:lt---,Wative WHEW and CHEAPARTICLE ofGARDE,N and PAVEMENT HOSE. verycheap,towhi&the attention oftiler:o4lle is called. ,
,

CCIs
• • Di: Ar• a,• al gs •• va:alF, :41 t •

l/ Brazier's Copper, I§Taal. Bolts and ruKot CCopper.-corstantb, onhand and for slue by HENRY Et
& 00., 332 tiouttl


